2014 NC State 4-H Horse Artistic Expression Contest

HORSE PAINTING FORM

***READ DIRECTIONS CAREFULLY***

Age category (circle one): Junior Senior

Name ___________________________ Age as of Jan. 1, 2014 _______ Birthdate ________

Address ________________________________________________________________

Box/Street City Zip

County __________________________ District ______________

County Agent Phone Number: (____)-____-____ County Agent Email: __________________________

ATTACH A COPY OF YOUR 2014 SIGNED ELIGIBILITY CARD OR PROGRAM ENROLLMENT CARD

1. Return completed entry form postmarked by May 1, 2014 to:

   Horse Painting Contest
   11700 Black Horse Run
   Raleigh, NC 27613

   Entries with incorrect postage may be disqualified

2. Only one entry per person.

3. In 2014 every youth in the NC 4-H Horse Program will be REQUIRED to pay a $25/year program membership fee. This fee will cover ALL NC State 4-H Horse Program contest entry fees for 2014. Therefore, there is NO CHARGE for entering this contest, but each youth MUST pay the $25 program fee in order to compete in this event.

4. Youth who have previously won a state contest/event are ineligible to participate in that age division for that particular contest/event.

5. Rules for the Artistic Expression Contests can be found on the NCSU Extension Horse Husbandry webpage: http://www.cals.ncsu.edu/an_sci/extension/horse/Webpages/NCSU_EHH_Home.html

6. Enclose a self-addressed, stamped postcard with the individual’s name on the postcard only if you wish to receive verification of entry.

   ENTRY FORMS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED POSTMARKED AFTER MAY 1, 2014!!!

☐ Contest entries are to be hand delivered to the State 4-H Horse Show in Raleigh on Friday, July 11 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the north end of the James B. Hunt Horse Complex. Any ACTUAL Artistic Expression item (craft, painting, poster, drawing, photograph, sewing) entries mailed to either the Artistic Expression Coordinator or the State 4-H Office will be automatically disqualified and cannot be returned to the 4-H’er.

☐ Exhibits can be viewed Saturday, July 12 from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

☐ Entries will be available for pick-up on July 12 from 4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Entries picked up prior to 4:00 p.m. will be disqualified.

Official Use Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Membership Paid?</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total # of Entries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award Received</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>